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FOEIIIINTE LLIGEÉNCE,

PRANCE.
We can state with confidence. that uither the

creation of the ki.ngdom ofi Italy nir the meane by
whichsthe States of thatPenilsula hava been absorbed
by Piedmont. nor the polioy which bas raised almost
a rIval o France byond ithe 'Alps, bas given satis.
faction ta the.Frenchpeople. The French Church,
of course"reprobates it; aIl ardent French atholics
-and their number is large-are inimical o it; and
with tahe Frenci anumYt h finds no favor, while it ls
notorionsly condemned by everystatesman of any
eminaece, whether Legitimist, Orleanist, or aveu
Imperialist:in France. In or ou of the Imparial Le-
gisîature-there is nt a ian of eminence who bas
raised his voice in favoir of the policy which has sub.
jeated Italy to the ruie of Victor Emmanuel, or who
does not censure the treatment experienced by the
Head of Church. The September Conventi"n w-as
not wei received in France, and its bitternesa was
subdued;only by the gilding wbich was put cpon the
pill by the de. patches and explanatory statements
af Dronyn de Lhuys. What made it endurable was
the.distinct'aud positive declaration of the Minister
for Foreigu A ffairs, publiebed in the Moniteur with
the direct sanciion of tbs Emuperor, tbai tie two
Governmennts were bound by it 10,oupiold the Pope
in Rome as a fre and independent Sovereign, and
ta maintain his saovereignty m Rome, and the por-
tion a the Pontifical States :emaining under the
Pope's dominion on the 15th September, 1861,
agamnst ail ad.ersaries; snd that France reserves t1
berail perfect treedous ot actian - tissu ie, thea ighm
tere-pocerfpyRame sud the Patnimony i the e vent
of the revotutionists rendering such a course neces-
sary for the cecurity of the Boly Father. We bave
no reason ta suppose tisat France bas become calder
towards the RoIy See, or more friendly ta the Itai
ian Revoluticn, since September 1864. Our in.
formation leuds, indeed, ta the opposite conclusion:
aud if we wanted confirmatory evidence of this, it la
ta be found itL the late mislion of General Fleury ta
Florence, and in the letter of the Roman correspon.
dent of the •nmes, whose statementa upon many
points connected with the Roman question it w-ould
bave been prudent for the conductors of that paper
to read with attention before publishaing leading ar.
ticles abounding with assertions which the better in.
formed Gallenga knew ta e taise, sand with predic.
tions wbichI te events of the last fortnightb ave
proved to be be absurd.

lu proportion as the nature tthe plan approveà
by the Emperor for the reorganiation of the French
army becomes understood is the antipatay of tme
achine increasing. At an election the other day in
the Pas de Calais of a member of tie Corps Legisla.
tif, the Government candidate was opposed by a
gentleman who rested bis claim ta the support o
the electors ciefdy upon bis declaration that if re-
turned ha would vigorously oppose the project of
la1 necessanry ta give effect t the plan; ad sa
deeply did that deciaration sway the constituency
that the Government candidate felt it necessary tvo
daclare that he to would urge the modification of
the plan. In Berlia. on the aier band, they pooh.
pooh the scheme as han in itself, ad as inefficient,
aveu if cordially adoptad, for the purpose which the
Emperor tiey ay contemplates. Even should it
give him upiwards of 1,200,000 soldiers of aIl aorts,
Prussia, now representing all Germany north of the
Main, will have at her Command a larger army, and
her troops-so the Prussians contend-will he better
disciplined, and better fitted for action et any na-.
ment. Of the Empress's journey ta Rome the report
is dyiug out. There is, wa belleve, no doubt that
at one moment it had beas a thing settled, but other
counsels appear ta have pravailed, and the visit is at
all events deferred, sorely against the wishes of the
admirable Empress.

The Frech army coasts about 420,000,000f, while
the military Budget of Prussia ia dIO,000,00of, and,
it il asked, why should not the Ministers of War and
Finance explain how it comes ta pass that an nermy
costs France more than double of what it Costs in
Prussia ? 'Neverthe:ess,' observes the Semaine
Financier,-

'The financial situation of the country is such as
should inspire security and confidence, excepting
those unforeseen expenses which ordinarily disap-
point all our hopes. The country, the revenue of
whicha creases at the rate of fifty millions a year,
is the same which has passed unhurt through a
period so critic-l for neigiboring nations-the same
whIich bas in its band ametallic reserve of more
than 700 millions, and w-ich accumulatea deposits
in the coffers ut credil companies.a

According ta aIl appearance,considerabl emodifica.
tions will e mad l the army organisation projec
whiihis now belote the Council ah dlale. Tise ar-
ticle in the Constitutionnelte ms oter day, admtting
that there was room for improvement in it, ad that
it was never meant t aremain as it now stands, is
said ta have comt ramntisa Emperor's Cabinet; iu-
dee , ta have been wrsten by thpeEmperor imaeli.
Moreover, the Minister of State bas been personally'
told by certain deputies, whose devotedness ta the
Government is absolute, and on behalf of the ma.
jority, tIa it wili be impossible for them ta vote lCr
it ehould it come in its present shape before the Le.
gislative Corps. Seldomb as the condemnation af
any measure been more general among friends and
adversaries than this.-Tunies Cor.

The Pope, ia parting,h as given tie French Em-
peror a blessing wbichtie Emperor wilI not forget.
A long hife apent inthe big l deligetul pasaume o
praying %lond for bis tesmies, coupled w-iilstise ne-
tursîy fine acumen of an Italian, hasgiven Bis Bhol
ness an astonishing power of patting in home-trusts,
aven when he seeme ta e occupied in bis devotion.
The French Government had naturally beeu a little
auxions for the final leave-takhing to be over.-
' Tremblez, Francais, nous vous benissons tous' ,says
the sot;g in the Beranger, and of late years in parti-
calar tise Pope's benedict ions have ben a cehatevning
as w-ail as an edifying procesa. Malicious anticipa-
tions ibis w-eek w-are nov at aIl misplacedi, sud siter
a calmi survey of Pio Nona's speech ta General Mon-
tebello critics muet admit that tise old and veuerable
Pontiff oan ha piquant w-heu ha chsooses. Loaking
about hlm imn tisa pausas ai his prayers, ta discovern
tise Prenais Emparons a tnderast point, qiths the view
ai dexterously' plan ting visera tisa little necessary' ar.-
row, ins an almsost insptred' moment tise Pope ba-
tiiongitt him of tise Prenais Emperor's hsealths. Bvrny-
body> lu Europe 'nows tisat, during tisa past year',
ibis bas Sean a vanry sore subject with thme Imperial
Governsment. Tis mioros whicS tram lima to tiane
oaze auteabout is dMaesty's indisposition ana pro-
duective, it is belivetidin serions diplomatic sud in-
ternaI trouble. Accordigly, nod Frenehman la pan-
mitted ta entertain te smallest dob bat tisat Pro-
vidence intendis ta bestow upon tise Emperor a long
robuat life, andi French joaunaists ans trainedi navert
tohear tisaI Bis Majesty is so muais as looking pale,
wihout immedialy' cantradicting tise calumuy'.-
The keen eye ai lise successor ai St. Peton picked ont
thsis crevice betw-een vise joints of the Imperial anrr
lna twinkty ; sud b>' thse way af ingenious tortore
ha determinedi,.noV indeed îo-cut off General Mante.-
hello's righstear, w-hich wauldi have beau nothing,
but ta.pray' fervently' for the hoalthsa ofenral Mon-
tebsllo's master. =la tise middleh aof bis 'vaiediotory'
address,'Hs Holinees pased,'wea te toid, ' forsome
maoments. raised~ hie eyes to hseaven,i and put bis
bis hand ta bis hseat,'-a >ymtptomie a'w-hich Gernerai
Montebelo, like Pelir, might: weli have trembled:-
Mter e iew mlinutes' silence, he continued-' GO,
carry with you my blesaing ând iny paternal adieu.
It you seeise Emperor ofthePrenchi; yor Emperor
tait hjm I pray for him. They say hise>-heali h inot
gond'; I pray for his.health.- They ay that.his sout
is,not tranquil ;I pray. for his -soul" The','Preneli
nation le aObrisian-nation; itshead muit aIsO be a
Christian.' We rather think that, on receivingnhi

Icindly recommendation bthe telegraph, the Fren'cb
Emperor-so far from being'S almost persuaded,'like
the Roman Governo:, to become one -muet :have
been temipted ta employ laignage about His Haoliness
of a distinotly secular description.

The consternation.creatèd in Parisian official cir-
lees by this candid and pleasing expredsion of papal
sympathy has been considerable. On receipt of the
intelligence, there was an immediate and anxious
call upon the services ofthe ' gentleman in brack.-
The gentleman in black is as yet exclusivaly a
French institution, bat onee which speaks volumes
for the good feeling and sensibility of the French
press. When anything happens anywhere wbich it
is desirable ta keep dark, the irentleman in black
makes a little round of the newspaper offices, and
does a littie gentle violence to the feelings of that
sensitive being, a French editor. Accordingly the
Paris journals, with one bold exception, cut out,
'pon invitation' the obnoxious passage from their

account of the pontifical oration and left their reaàder
ta guess at the contents of n omitted paragraph.-
The worst of it is that it is apprehended, now the
Pope bas bit upon the idea, that ail the French
bishops, with M. Dupanloup in the van, will bgin
praying for the Emperor's healtb, and fdoishing up
with intercessions for his soul. There will be no
end ta it anywhere, for it is impossible ta make it a
criminal offence ta call down blessings on the Em-u
peror'a body and saul. The Pope therefore leaves
the Imperial court for the moment very much as
Boileau's bishop in the Lutrin leaves bis enemies -
epardÙs et benis.

P .TES PeNcE IN Fn&Ncs.-Tbe Times' Paria cor-
respondent says that on unday' the 'Peter's pence
was collected in ali the churcher of Paris, at every
mass. To ail appearance (adds the writer) the
amount obtained was consid.rable

CHURCK OF THE HOLY SEPUL-HRE AT JERUSALEM
By intelligence from St. Petersburg this weak we
learn that France and Russia hve concluded a
convention relative ta the restoration of the chapels
in the Oburch of the Holy Sepulcbre at Jerusalem.
The French and Russian representatives in Jerusealem
demnd that the bousesdbuilt on the terraces of the
church shall be palled down.

Faxz ou R INFoRc E EiCg a FOR Co oHI N BN .- Tb
t.zansport steame: Creuse bas st started trom Suez
fer Saigon, baving on board troopsb f the French
marine infantry, whicn raises ta about 2,000 the
number of reinforcements for Uacbin Cina.

Tme Bishop e oVerdun, atter an illnesa of only two
days expired on the 24rin t.

Bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop a them,
Monseigneur Gousset, dhed on the liatist. Tise
paper% saye that ha was the most celebrated caudt
am3og the French clergy, sud a peagynt b> birtb, and
began ta study tbealogy f bis seventeenth year.
Ea beca e50 rchbishop af RieIme lu 1840, and Car-
dinal iu 1850.

. TA Y.
PIEDMoNT.--The Italian Budget for 1866 7 has been

laid before the Chamber of Deputies. Tt is divided
into two special balance-sbeets, one for Veneti and
the other for the remaining provinces of the Italian
kingdom. For the Venetian provincea the ordinary
receipts are 76,462,091, and the extrtaordinary
receipts, 39,347 lire, against an ordinary expenditure
of 42,887,554, and an extraordinary expenditure of
11,414,78% lire. The total receipts are, thorefore,
76,502,338, and the total outlay 54 302,338, showing
a surplus of receipts ta tse amount of 22,200,000
lire. The ordinary revenue o the other Italian
provinces ie esiimated at 756 198,8i8, and the
artraordinary revenue at 32, 731,260 lire, whilst th:
ordinary expenditure 93,149,515 lire. The total
rezeipts are, therefore, '88,90U,078 against an outlay
of 097,566,612 lire, showing a deficit of 208,666,534
lire. The two balsnce-sheets together 'show the
total revenue ta be 865,402,416, and the total expen.
diture 1,051,868,950. There thus remains a general
deficit, as anticipated, of 186,466.334.

FLOßENCE, Jan. 10.-It le Etated that the Italiau
Governmenttes willing ta release the churoh proper ty
on the receipt of six million livres.

UTr IN Euaora.-Sir,--At our late Catholic
meeting Lord Arundell of Wardour very pertinently
observed that, but foa ithe influance of the Papacy
Italy would long ago have become French, o. Ger.
man, or Mahommadan. It seema ta me that pretty
much the last result wonld be very likely taerise
from he further progres of the Revolution. There
can be no poubt that Victor Emmanuel would 'make
a most iligant Turk,' as Mickey Free sings ; and,
while rivalling the Sultan in bis domestic relations
heis aoven~less ofa Christian in bis public policy.-
Abdul Aziz bas lately granted l1ind for the support
and endowment of Ohristian religious communities
at Constantinople ; wbile on the other band, the
ruthlces myrmidons of the ' Re Galantuomo' are
turning the monks and nuns of Italy desti-
tute upon the world. Anotber distiaguished
iissionaîy of the new MabomnedaniSm j3 the tfar.
quis Joachim. Napoleon Papal, who, it will be
remembered, signed the September Convention in the
name of the Italian Goverument, notwithstandiuR
which ha made a speech in Venetia the other day, in
which ha made it appear how little respect that
Government intended ta pay ta their own obliga.
tions la the matter. He talked of the 'social' re.
generation of Italy, which, in bis mind, probabl3
means the substitution of Mormonism for monachism
If Pepol gets ta Rome, and bas his own way there
we may expect ta bear it called 'New Nauvoo.' I
will say nothing of Baron Ricascl. I will not accuse
bim of coveting a multiplicity of wives; but he could
teaci the Turks a thing or two (far better than their
clumsy Bosphorns system) as ta how ta dispose of
ane. I also leave out of account the crazy cripple
of Caprera, he las had one too many.

With the social example of many of its foremost
men, and with all the Pagan abominations which
debased and demoralised art l now substitating in
Italy for the Madonnas and Bambinos its people used
to lave, the time sje possibly not fat distant when ail
te world Cil r.forcd to own tiatr Italy' unlied ls
t a-lsed. Coof eicyRgiee.
Roits.-Order still reigns iu Rome. Thse Holy'

Father ie received, wherever he is thrown among his
subijects, eithser le bis walks or drives, with warm
manifestations of loyalty and vaneration.

PE-rza's PENoa.--Deounced in the Sardinian
Parliament at Turin, suppressed as a saciety' in
France, whiere it had toabe carried on withsout organ-
isation, and ridictuled lu .England, the ' Peter's Pance
movement' bas been, in a practical paont af view,
perhsapa the most powerful human agency' upon
upon wicha Pius IX. bad ta rely', besides ex.
erting a great moral influepce lu Europe Tise
hope entertained by tisa Revolutionary' party', af ter
tise spoliation af Vhs Statesai tise Chsurchs, thsat thse
Papal Government would ha forced ta submoit, by>
reasan of a diminished exchequer, and thaet in faci
thse Holy' Father would he ' starved out' of Rame
was defeated by' tise tida a! free-will offeringa which
oame pouring lu fromo every' corner af Chrietendom
and the wild fory' of the Garibaldian faction mae
with a splendid reply inu the horst cf geauine Catha.
lic enthusiasmo which arass withs and accompanied the
revival. ai eter' P ence. - . eecy Rgister.

Foreign Oathohic nteîligence from Rame ai the
latest data, speaks of a rumoured convention between
tise Vazziumans and thse Itahian Government, by
wbich.ît is agreed thaet there shall be no outbreak a
Rame uti!.after tise debate on the address lu the
Frenchi egislativo Ohamber.

The Monde denoaunces w:th ,acaru and coutemp
the overtures beld ont to the Italian bishops in the
latter of Ricasoli. .

But, foraIl its intrinsio badness one is puzzled ai
firat to tell in whatprecise manner Rome is misgov-
ernèd; ore tha Romans them'elves oppressed and
ground dowi. fThere are fw; if any, Protestan
natives bore, so that the impudent bigotry which l

rived lu tima. The man had run from thistalegraph
office across the park ta the prison, uand beinig de'

t layed by the'rowds aof persons assembled aroundh-
e raised the 'ry which was repeatîd from-moth t6

mouth until it reached' the scaffild, when a à -pàs e
t was made to enable the messenger'tohrechthespot.
- The official w-ho dlrected 'the ,proceedings',tien toôk
d the telegram from the man>s bandsanid' read' l'id':
t ' Postpone the execution until'farther 'orders. 'More
i ample deiils by post. John, King.

1

Ellenthougiht ase rose and 'followed him unti..
'isey w-ere both.standing ln the open country befor
àn aletr dedicated to dur Blessed Lady. A crown of
'tborna and a crown ai roses were laId upon tie alter,
and upou the stops stood e lady of surpassing-beauty,
'whSon she instanly Ihnew to be the•'Mother of God.'
The angel painted ,towards the ,open country;2and
foll6wing with her eyes the direction of his fiager,
Ellen saw snother angel advancing towards the altar,

the face of Roman Catholic emancipation in England,
forbide the celebration o Protestant worahbp within
the walle of Romecannot prese very hardly on the1
inhabitants. 'Thé Roman police, so far as lkno'r,
are nat la the- habit of opening letters et the Posti
Office, or of paying domiciliary visite, or of arresting1
persons aon he most frivolous pretences, or of drag-
ging people out of! %elr beds in order ta bat them
with sticks-a practice long followed, and up ta a
very recent date, both by the Austrian and the Rus-
Sian police. There are certainly no politi -al crimi.
nalu in the casemates of St. Angelo. Thiere are as
certainly no captives for conscience sake in the dun.
geons'of the Inquisition, there are no political con-
victs in the bUgni Of Civita Veccbia--at lest noue
that 1hve heard of-save brigands, whose claim to
be considered politicians is nt least questionable. I
bave heard some horrible stores r.gainst the Papal
sbirri, but beyond a fonduess for doing nothing, and
for cheating anybody out of teu b-ajocchi wheu they
have a chance, I don't suppose they are wore than
other policemen elsewhere. Ot what, then, have the
Romans ta complain ? Wherein lies the gravamen of
their doleance ? What is the grinding oppression
under wiicb they suffer ? Their taxation is not so
heary as it le in free Italy. The Papal tobacco, I
again basten ta own, is infdnitely superior to the
Italian, and et the Debio Regio, in the Piazzi Mig.
nanelli, you may purchase genuine Havanas, spe'
cially imported by the Government of the Holy
Father for the deectation of his faithful children.-
As a snutf taker the Pontiff bas a fellow feeling for
the smoker. King Victor Emmanuel, unfortunaiely,
bas an unrefinecd taste asregards tobacco. The
co-rsest of weeds are deemed good enough by bis
gujesty, and his realm is consequently poisoned with
bau cigare.

I am aware that a tableau of the actesI conditionj
ai Rome ca abe painted in colours fat darker than
those with which I have set my palette. From Flo.
rance, from Milan, fron Turin, from Paris you will
receive probably very differeut accounts of what ls
going on in the Eternal City. Therae isan influen-
tial journal, for exemple, called Il Patriota, and
published at Parma. The Roman correspondent of
this interesting sieet writes, under the date of the
6th of December, that Rome le in a state of siege ;-
that cannon are posted, 'al dt qua e al di la,, liere
and there aloug the Tiber ; that so soon as the belle
for the .Ace Maria are heard the atreets are deserted ;
that nightly wayfarers are poniarded, or stripped and :
robbed by the 'briganda' with whom the city s
swarming, and who are under the imnediate protec
tion of the Papal Government; that the Preaidente
of the diffarent Rioni or districts have carte blanche
trom bead quarters, and arrest whom they pleaso in
order ta satisty private vengeance ; that the gendar.
merie stop passengers ia the streets, and insult the;
that the prisons of the Holy Office are fuai of poveri
infelici accused of heresy or blasphemy, who under
go the most frightful tortures; ithat other enormities
are rife, which the pen refuses ta transcribe ;.that
malversation, Yendette, rapes, arrests, robbery and
murder are the order of the day, and so forth. The
correspondent of the Parmesan paper winds up by
informing his readers that the Sanfedisti, who com.
mitted such atrocities ln the Romagna and the March-
es m'49, are enrolled in a 'secret military legion,'
and will in due course of time be let loose an the
shopkreepers. The Osservatore Roimano bas quietly
repuishiaied the letter of the Roman correspondent of
the Parm Patriola, heading it with the suggestive
Ltie, ' Nuove bugme e vecciti bugiardi'-' New lies from
old liars.' ILt need scarcely be said that there ia not
ona word of truth in the Parmesan chronicle. Rome
is just as quiet as Camberwell. Until very late at
.night the streets are filled with people; carriages full
of fashionable ladies drive about with impunity. -
There are no cannon visib!e, ' al di qua,' or ' al di la ,'
on the 'Tiber's banks ; and the cell aof the Roty Office
are in al probability as empty as tie Parmesan gen-
tleman's bead. This is but a very mild sample of the
prodigions lies which are iold every day in the co-
lums oi the Italian Press-Gao. AUGUSTOs SaA,
in the Loudon Telegrap'h.

KîiNGDnot op NAPLEs.--Nothing could surpass the
joy of the Neapolitans at once more seeing tbeir faith-
ful Cardinal Archbishop officiating in his cathedral.
It having become known tat his Eminence would
take part ln the religio'îs service in the Church ofi
St. Januarius, for the firat time since bis retura from
exile, on the feast of the Immaculate Conception, the
sacred edifice was crowded ta excess ; and as the
Arcishiaop ratiredfrom the High Ailtar of the asles at
which ihe asisted, 'one of those scenes was presented
(says the correspondent of the Tnes) which could
hardly be witnessed anywhere else. The crowds
threw themselves upd' hlim; on might have fancied
that violence was icteadad ; each on struggled with
the other to kis their pastor's band or his robes ; and
so, amid the muttered prayers of the Monelli (the
honest, faithful pe 'pie are meaut by thisa tevm of
infidel scorn),and the suppressed hisses o a very few,
who, to sey the least, withi infiitey bad taste, gave
expression tc their hostility, the cardinal, surrounded
by his clergy, vanished froam view.' IL was a noble
Ubristian sight-a glorious Catholic exhibition-
wbiois the hisses of the aimirers of Garibaldi (they
were very few, it appears) served to set off in full
relief. - Veekly Register.

From Palermo we bave to-aday (in addition ta the
tortures and wholesale fusillades, without form of
trial, inflict d on the unfortunate Sicilians) a siacken.
iog account of the crueltisa that are now being prac.

. tised upon the wretched prisoners of 'the insurrection
now incarcerated by husndreds in the Vicaria and
other prisons.. .We shahl give details in our next.

SWITZERL AND.
RBEtGtous LIBssTY.-By telegram dated Berne,

December 12, we learn that the Federal Coauncil bas
requested the cantonal authorities in the Valais ta
execnte the deerees of 1847 and 1851 against the
Jesuits residing in communities or as private persons
in the canton of Valais. The above decrees order
the expulsion of the Jesuits from Switzerland.

• GERMAN~Y.
Tise 1'russians ana ruling ho Hanover, nov ont>'

with s ver>' highs, but also withs a ver>' hsarshs haud.
.They' bave conßiscated tise King's personal astate onu
the pla tisatin luhis flighti he oarried off public seau.-
rities, sud now tise>' declare thse securities null, sud
ara issuinu itew scrip. Even tise King's horses havea
beau put up for sale b>' auction, ta replace tisa cash
taken b>' Visa King w-heu quitting his capital, sud in

*consequence ai tisa rapidity' with whbichs tise sales have
bean torced forward, saoms ai tise finest hsorses inu
Germany' have been knocked down at absurdly' low
flgures. Tisa Emperor Napoleon ar.d Baron Roths-

- cihld bave boughtv twa magnificent stallions, tisa
iproperty>o athe Orown Prince for less tisan £50 each,.

Tbsis is diagraceful ta thse Gaverunment that bas ha-.
haed -sa manly sud vicdictively.--Weekliy Registcr,

tA Tntsn'r REPaîavE. -Te Leipsic jaurnaîs af laie
date contain accouats ai an eraordinary reprieve ofi
a condemned criminel et the ver>' moment of execu.-
l ion. A tailor, named Kunscher, had baen sen-
î enced ta deaths fat murder, sud an tisa morning of

-tisa 18th waes brnought on tise scaffold and attachied toa
-tise plank af tise guillotine. Susddenly a ory ai '8ta>' I

say 1' w-as heard, and a measenger appeared beatmg
ln hie hand s telegramn tram tisa King ai Saxony' or-
dering a respite. Tisa despatchs had'beau forwarded
only' three-quarters of an isour hefore tram Berlin,
w-here bIs Majesty' ras ataying, and without tisa hasts

temployead b>' tisa bearer w-ould probably' nov hava ar.-

Pestb, Jan. 17tb.-The ungarian Diet, witht re-
markable unanimnsy, desig to break their. negotia-
lions with Austrin if thatt overnment continues ta
oppose the wishes aof Hungary li insisting on the
army arganiation sacheme, and 'other measures equal-
ly oppressive and odious to.the people.

RUSSIA.
An imperial ukase, issued on Saturday, states that

the relations of Russie with Rome having beau bro-
ken off, and the Convention of 1847 with the Holy
Ses and ail ather arrangements in reference ato the
Roman Catholic Church having consequently lost
their value, the affaire relating ta the Catholice in
Russia are again a abe placed under the direction
of the authorities w-ho, in accordance with the exist-
ing laws, are intrusted with the contral of public
worship la Rusaia and Poland. Thei Mon le gays that
from the day on which this treaty was aigned, Russia
bas nt ceasedta violate it :-' The entire press of
Europe, without distinction of party, was filled wihs
details of the dark perasecution rigorunly directed in
Russia against the Church ; of maciinations em,'
ployed ta hinder its development; ta diminish the
number of sacred edifices : ta corrupt education at
its source ; ta prevent the filling up of the clergy's
ranks ; t aobtain abjcrations by violence and fraud
and to stop conversions. The Sovereign Pontiff
was boand ta raise bis voice against sacS practices.
It is known with what moderation he did so, and
how well be knew how to nite firmness as ta pria-
ciple with respect for persons, to that degree, that
his moderation bas been maide a reproach tbo him,
and termed weaknssa. It is this act which nas led,
under the naine of reprisals, ta the declaration of tie
nullity of the Convention. This step will eurprise no
one ; and, whatever may be the new reg me ta which
the Caiolies in the Russian provinces shallh bsub-
jected it will b imposible for them ta suffer more
severly under it tha they are doing at present.

TURKEY.
CONsTANTINoPLE, Jan. 15th.-The question which

arase betwSe.ei the Porte aun the U. S. Legation bere,
in regard ta the complaint made by he U. S- Consul
at Cyprus, against the local authorities of that island
had bean settled to the mutual satisfaction of both
parties.

There are 'rumors of great discontent and threat-
ening insurrections among the Ohriatians 'a Turkey,
and it is certain that the Turks are displayiug con-
siderable activity in preparing for an emergency.-
They have fortified the Dug Pass, and have concen-
trated troopa lu the south of the lHerzegovina towards
the frontier of the Montenegro. Besides regular
troops they have saine Obristiaumilitia, on which
they cannot place much relianca in case ,-f need, and
they have lately got together about 600 men of Mus-
sulman militia from among the population about
Niksich. The commander of the battalion is at the
sane time a magistrate, somewhat on the principle
which obtains an the Austrian military frontier. -
Beasides regular soldiers and militia, the peace is
kept in the ereizegovina by gendarmes and pandours.
The gendarmes or Zaptie wear uniform, and are
armed and eqaipped at the expense of the province.
They do duty at Mostar and in the larger towns, and
their officeras are, at the saine cime, oice magis-
tra tes.

The Pandours dresu and arm ihemselves a bthir
own expense as they please; thy live in buts that
have bean uuit for them in districts that have a bad
reputation, and along the Dalmatian frontier, wbich
they patro. Their pay is about 203 a month, but
they are suspected of making a good deal more b7>
their connivance with smugglers, and evean robbers.
The gendarmes are ail Mabomedans, but of the pan-
dours many are Christians, especially in the latety
insurgent districts along the frontier ai Montenegro.
In order ta gain the support of tie poor but warlike
population here, the Turks give the head of tl.e vil-
lages permission ta keep a large number o pan-
dour, for whom they pay. The chiefs choose young
mn from their own village ta perfrinm tise daties of
the pandours, which they. do admirably, and manage'
ta keep a large surplus of the money allowed ciem
by the Turks for their own use.

The sudden deposition of the Greek Patriarch at
Constantinople has been occasioned by the under-
band dealings of that ecclesiastical dignitary, a-
luded ta in one of my last, with the representatives
of the French and Russiau religious intereste in the
East. From what I learn, be seems ta have de-
clared for abiding by the Russian religion while bie
chapter were favorable ta reunion with Rome. Ex-
act particulars will not be long in croming in.-
Tiunes Corr.

ELLEN'S DREAM.
Ellen was a good girl, and worked hard ta assist

her mother lu the support of a young and numerous
family. I must be confessed, however, tati she was
sometimes incliaed ta grumnioat the extrema poverty
in which they livei, and she ofien ued ta think it
very ard that, as the eldest of the children, almost
the whole labor af the house fe to aershare.

One day her mother said to her, ' Ellen, my childi,
you muht be up before light to-morrow moraning, for
I heve an unusual quantity of washing this week,
an I shall not be able to finish it lu time without
your assistance.' .,

' But tis is ouly Thursday, mother,' answered El-
len. * You nover want your washing ßnisned beore
Saturday .

' The family whose washing I want ta finish are
going into the country on Fridey. 1 musa have their
things home upon Thursday evening. That is the
:eson I want your assistance ; for they are good
austomersan d I cannt affot ta lose the h, wiic.
ahoulti censaill>'daserva to do if 1I negleaedthtiai
orders. dh

Bllen sait no more, but se tiougis ta ierselt',
The children in that family are rih, an dhappy, and

comfortable ; they hava servants ta attend tiem, and
everything on earrh tiey can w-is bor, while am

+_lmedfa1tot iadfat a . o-.1 ai Sta. Evn m
Žilih ebrotiers and sistersa re Setter of thsan I sas fr
tise>' can sleep as long as tise>' like ;w-hile I ses
foredt ta gev up ho the coldi anti dark, .long before I
bave slept off aise weaineso a isard day's worik.'

BElaen's mother aav tisat ber dasughter w-as vexedi,
bot ashe took no notice af it, as ashe w-as sure she
w-ould soon bo sort>' ion her peevish feelings; and
ashe w-as quite rightu la thsis ; fon, after saying' bar
prayeresae w-ail as aise could!, Ellan orept ta ban poor
bedt, and try'ing isard to reprees ber fit ai lIl.humor
soon fell fast asleep. Generaîlly, Elaen aept so
soundly' tisai aise navet w-as disturbedi b>' e passing
thought; but it w-as ;uite othserwise on tis partica.-
ian nighti, tan no sooner w-es hem hseadi upou tise pillow
tisase dreamed ashe saw a beautiful angel standing
beaside i. Bis noises w-are af dazzling witeness, bis
long hait fell down to lie waiat, sud his w-luge w-are
so bright Visai thse>' filledi tisa whiola cottage wilth Iighti
anti aveu tise miserable table anti chairs ai tisa lite
chsamber seemedi ta drap down diamonds like sunmern

d-h ilalln gazed aon hum w-ith wonder andi

dealighsî ha said in e voice aifiheavenly sw-eetness,
' Ellen, yau bava Sean grumbmng tis nightl at yont
paver>' anti envyiu tiose w-ha ara richer tissu
yourselve. I am your guardian angel; and' because
you are generally' a datiful daughsten, and try' to con-
quer your inclination ta discontent,. 1t has beau per-
msitted me ta'show yon 'the 'advantages of tisa stateo
w-hien you find lt o.difficult ta endore. Gat op and
foallow me.' .

tise. w-omen. He sys :
'No European race, that of the Cancassa excepted,

can'compee with it'in beauty.' The Irish blood l of
a purity and distinction especially' among-th'féinales,
wich'èfrtike all strangOrs withs"astoniasment. 'TThe
tras.'pa'rënt Whitenesa cof- theskin, the absorbiùg'
attraction, which in other parts of Europe is:tbe
attribute 'of' öúêlwot'en'in a'thousandb dherenhe
general type. The danghter of-the poor man, as well
.as-tle¿fineiledy,,p9ssessj5an. obal,ar milky tint-the
arms of à statue thè f'o'o't aud adf'ji'i' ducheb'an-d
the bearing of a queen.'

and ieading by the band a ver young child, whose
garments were aven poorer than ber own, but her
own, but whose face was full of conteant sd jy; ashe
knelt down upon tbe lowest stop of the altar, and the
lady advanced towards ber, holding tha two crow 5sin her hand. Ellen felt quite sure she was going ta
give the roses -to the happy child but her- angelio
guide whispered sotty, 'Not yet ; and turuing again
she sawy tha.Mary had already placed the wreath of
thornas amoog the litte creatures caurls.-Then the
lady disappeared, and the angel drew a little aside
and folded hie winge over hie face as if li prayer ;
bua stillEllen lelt, though she did not see i, that
ha contiuoed to watch Over the obild, who appeared
to Se under bis care, aed who remained Sitting alone
on the stop of the altar. But it was no longer the
happy child it had appeared before. A dark shadow
seemed to have fallen upon it ; its garments were
changed into rage, which were quite unable ta pre-
serve it from the cold; tears streamed from its eyes,
and its round merry face had become pale, and cad,
and pinched by bunger. Stili Ellen saw that the
little banda were clasped in prayer, and .tbat the
eyes were often raised towards beaven, and at such
times a look of affectionate devotion gave momen tory
beauty ta its wasted .countenance, her angel a!so
would frequently draw closer ta ber, sud his pre.etne
evidently gave her ineffable dolight. Many peuple
now apifrosch ta pass befoie the sitar; mosat o' them
took no notice of her'; but one or two, with a kind
Of contemptuous good nature, titrew tier a crus if
bread, which she always took witi auerpresaion of
gratitude. Others, however, wer very unkind,
speaking harshly toiser, and even striking ber on the
face ; but all their il treatment she received with
meekness, and ouly prayed more earnestly for ber
cruel tormenturs.

Elien was about ta express her indignat:on at theit
c:uelty, but the angel. placed his hand upon lier
mouth, and bade her look once more, and tel him
wbat she saw. But abe could ascarcely answer him,
her astonishment was so unbiounded.

' Her angel le close beside ber, and Mary is stand-.
ing before ber, and ber rage are ail gons, and she
wears a robe covered with diamonds, and as dazzlirg
as your own,' ise said at last.

' The poverty of this world is the wealth of eternity
said the angel. ' Look once more.'

'Mary bas wiped away ber tears, and ler fae i
more happy and smilig than ever.'

' Happy are they who sow lu tears, for they shail
seap them in joy and gladnese,' returned her guardian,

now look agaiu.'
' Mary bas placed ber bande on the crown of thorns

and they have budded out into beautiful roses.'
6Even so, said the angeli; 'the thorns of this

earth are the roses of Paradise. Now, for the last
time.-look.'

'Crowds of angels are around her . Mary takes her
ln ber arms ; and ONE is coming now - I may not
look upaon Bim.' 'said Ellen, sinking on ber knees and
covering ber face with her bands.

1 You are right,' answered the angel, 'mortal eyes
may not look upon Hic beauty I Yet, like the cL:f-...
whom Mary aven now places on His breast, He was
born to poverty and rage, He walked through the
world in aobscurity and want, and died a man of
sorrows on a shameful cross. Had there been 9a
ehorter road to eaven, think you not He would have
chosen it ? and deem you not He must love thce
who are poor in apirit and in very deed, since He
Himself drank of the chalice thai ho now holds to
their lips 7 Ellen, as ha once said to Hie followers,
so do I now say unto you, 'Blessed are they <ha
mourn, for they sha.ll be comforted.' Yea, even on
the bosonof their rucified Saviour.

There was an awful pause, during which the songs
of the angelic choirs ceemed receding in the distance -
then Elilan, who bad not ventured ta look up again,
felt the ange! touch ber band, and foind herself once
more in hr lhittie bed, while Le% was stiasndg stilà
close beeide ber pillow, and his voice sounded more
sweet and seraphic than ever in her ears, as h thus
addressed ber:

'The child whom you have seen this night was
once a little beggar-girl, and an orphan from lier
tenderest years; Dut by her fervent prayers ehe
obtained a mober in the Queen of heaven, more
watchful and tender tiau morta lparent could have
ever been, Through lary's all-powerful intercession
she obtained the grace t nreceive poverty with patience
and contempt with joy; a d this very night she has
received her reward , for ber good beavenly Mother,
with crowds of angels, attended ber bd aof deth and
bore her happy soul to the bosom of ber God, wbore
her tears have been wiped away, and ier sorrow'-has
bee changed into joy. My daughiter, now yau
know the use of aorrow and of tears. Prayt l Mary
that you also may have patience amid suffering, and
tbat your death may h like that of the beggar-child
who went to eaven tis niRht '

Tie angel ceased to speak, and the ligbt se.emed
ta fade trom bis winge un:il Etlen was lIt in total
darkness. Just then lier mother's voice roused her
from her slumbers, and Eilen sprang from ber bed a
wiser girl than ahe bad ever been before.

'Why, Ellen,' said ber mother the next evening in
great astouishment, 'you have done more work to-
day then you ever did ln your life before, and jou
seem so happy that t should not know you for the
same girl you were yestcrday.'

'I am not the same girl, mother,' said Ellen gra-
vely,

'Why, what bas changed you sa much, EIen ?'
Ilt was a dream I ard lest unight, mother.'
'Dreans are fo6lish things, Elen, geanertly speak-

ing.'
'But mine was no a foollih dreain, rmotber. And

Ellen then told her dreamn, ta wb:ch ber mother
listened very attent vely. And wben she bad
finished her account, ber mother said : 'Well, Eilen,
I cannot say your dresa is foolieh, after all. And I
hope you will hink of it whenever you are iaclined
ta grumble nt other peop le being richer than your-
selG

And Ellen did think ai it ver>' often. Sbse became
tise camlart sud support ofther mother, and tibougti
ashe navet w-as-richear, ashe aI rays continued iceerfui
sud contented ; sud 'whenever ase heard any' ana
speaking impatiently' af their pavent>' or sufferings,
ashe used to cail ta mi d tise vii ai ha- angel, aad to
w-hisper sofly> ta bersaIt, 'Blessed ara they tisat
moun, for lise>' shall ha comforted.'

Tua ANT TaiP.-As the sson is at hmand for
thsose peste, Vise ants, honsewives sud others w-ho ara
troubled wilth them may' probably' use the follow-ing
trap to ads'antage: Procure a large sponge, w-sit
weaIl sud prae it dry, w-biais w-ill leave tisa cells quite
open ; tissu sprinkle aven il saome fisne whbile engan,
sud place t usear whbere tise anis are tost troubla-
some. Tisa> w-il! soon collent upon tise epange, sud
take up thisrI ahod6 in tise celle. , Lt lastihen ounly ne-
cessary' ta dip tie sponge in scalding watear, w-hich
w-il! w-ash theom dead ont by' tans af thsousanda. Put
an more sugar andi set vrap for a new haul. Tis
process w-Ill soon sid tise hanse osf every' sont, anale
and pr.ogeny.

BEAUT-rar Ians WoMEzN.--Mr. Feli x Bell>', ana of
tise w-ritars of lise :Paria Constitutionel has bean
visiting Ireland, sud w-as charmed w-ilh thea basas> tyo


